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The interert ofr the othur îiliers woold lie to cast upofi

Seagrani thereposiilt for any. tortiofis act cornmiitted

by or fori hîm i, hoII wIý W,[1 not" 1w a litting,- rol-re - Itfl ive

to dfun tlm Of eorc fSari' c a Ltor-

tioi ionsten ihis act ion xvili fail, aud the class xviii need no

proteetio. ý1

If ilie ilaiintifi' is correc t in thinking thb ie hlias ben

inj ured by a b)od 'v of tort-fcasors, as lie meucrs, lie mfust

either content hiînself bv suing those wlîoin lie seleets froin

titis bodIv or iiiîust gîveý --ii, h an opportuiflty of defending

hiniseif.

S.o# case lias gone so far as to justify an order such as

soulght, wvbere the action is reallv a coînnon Iaw action for

i rsp~~ 7eîlortîiv. [l~4,1893i] 1 Q. B. -135, lias

becin inu-h qualified by w bat was said in Bedford v. Ellis

[19011 A. C. 1; toit it is as et an unhi-ard-of thiig tiiat a

pecuniary verdict slîould pass against a person without his

Ibeing in f act sued.

Motion disrnissed, with costs to defendant in any event.

MASTER IN CHAMB~îERS. NovEMBER 23R», 1912.

FUMERTON v. RICHARDSON.

4 0. W. N. 393.

Venue -MNoion to Chiange M1ilton ta WV~hb - Delay in Hoinq» -

Balance of <oavenien ce- 4 ilgation that Plaîntîffs' Coitnset Un-
duly ïi/tucn ialinù County of TriaL

MIAsTERiN-iAmBER8 refused to grant an order to chan<ge $he

venue where, a clear case of preponderating convenience waq not niade

out, and, where the order would have had the effect Of delaYiflg the
trial, atid défendant hiad been dilatory ini moving, antd held that an

allegation that plaintiff's couisel had sueh influence in thé irountY

where the trial was to take place, as ta preclude the defendant fram

obtaining a fair trial could flot be urged in support of the mnotion.

Muotion bv defotîdants otiier thaan defendant Ciorinley, to

change tii venue froi Milton to Witby, on tlie usual gromnd

(if convoîtienue. The action was lîrouglit bv a residlett of Saczk.,

clainrîiiîg daiages agîiinst ulefendants for allegdocei and

lireacli of warranty on a sale l)y defenidant Gornîley, alleged

to have becit the agent of bis co-defendants. of a htorse to

plaintiff in Sask. Miltgn xvas nanied as the place of trial iin

the stateinent of clainu, delivered on luth Octoher. Joindler


